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Pour le Sport
THE naming of Walter Emery,

junior Oklahoma law student, to the
United States Walker Cup golf squad, and
the election of Paul V. Keen, wrestling
coach, to the presidency of the National
Collegiate Wrestling association were im-
portant Sooner sporting events of the last
month.
The flop of the Sooner wrestling team

was a less melodious note along the sport
front, but its victory at the national col-
legiate wrestling tournament the previous
month proved to be some solace. The
Sooners failed to place a single man on
the United States Olympic wrestling
squad, while Oklahoma had eight of the
fourteen .
Emery's selection to the Walker Cup

team gave sports writers of the country a
chance to size up the list of amateurs in
this country. Grantland Rice, dean of
sports commentators, declared that Emery
loomed as a possible successor to Lawson
Little as the No . 1 amateur since the
Californian turned professional .
Emery, who has been dividing his time

between Oklahoma law school classrooms
and his study den on South University
Boulevard, has neglected his golf during
the late winter and early spring .
The Walker cup selection, however, re-

vived his interest in tee blasts . To those
who know of Emery's terrific mental strug-
gle with the art of putting, it was more
than passingly odd to read that his selec-
tors to the Walker Cup squad considered
him a master with the putter.
At least, Emery has worked harder on

that department of golfing than any other
and it was excellent news to him that
someone considered him a master with
the putter . Two-putting has cost him
heavily in match play, but his short strokes
are improving.
Emery and his golfing buddy, .Maurice

Hankinson, both junior law students, will
not be eligible for the Sooner team this
year since they have had three years of
collegiate competition . Harry Gandy' a
third ace of last year's four-some, is not
carrying enough hours to make him elig-
ible . Only Art St . John, state college title
holder, carries over from the great 1935
team . But younger golfers are coming up
to fill the positions on Coach Bruce
Drake's squad. Among them are a pair of
promising youngsters, Billy Briggs and
Billy Simpson.
The election of Paul Keen to the coach-

es association presidency followed natural-
ly upon his increasingly important role in
national college wrestling circles . The,
Sooners won the Big Six title, taking all
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but one weight and getting a draw in
that one. The Sooners went on to win the
national championship . Coach Keen has
been responsible for a tremendous boom in
the sport at the University .
Wayne Martin, sure favorite for a 134-

pound position on the Olympic team, was
injured in a fourth round match and had
to default his next battle to Fred Parkey,
Oklahoma A. and M. college.
Vernon Sisney, Sooner ex-team member,

already had tied Mr. Parkey in knots in
an earlier bout in the 134. Sisney lost the
title to Francis Millard, North Adams,
Massachusetts . When it came to picking
an alternate for Millard, Sisney was the
logical man, but the committee went back
and selected Parkey, whom Sisney had
beaten . Parkey's default decision over Mar-
tin proved to be a boon to him in being
named over the man who had beaten him.
The Olympic system of scoring deals with
black marks, but the blackest mark on the

Sooner Roll Call
DIRECTORY CHANGES

Mrs . Katherine Adams Fain,'27as, 309 C . Street,
S.W ., Ardmore

1 . Olyen Alexander,'31pharm, Shawnee
Paul Franklin Baird,'35as, 320 South Detroit, Tulsa
William Broadhurst,'28geol, Gruver, Texas
Cecil R. Bowlware,'29pharm, 2904 Northwest 23rd,
Oklahoma City

Roe William Carson,'32phys, Continental Oil Com-
pany, lberville, Louisiana

Marion Clay Chiles,'35eng, care Mills Bennett Pro-
duction Company, Bruni, Texas

Grace Beatrice Collins,'30home -ec, Pawnee
Mrs . Loraine Coppedge Oakes,'26as, 6000 McGee

Street, Kansas City, Missouri
Dr . O . N. Coppedge,'33med, care CCC Camp, El
Toro, California

Frank Pennell Dickey,'351aw, 703 Olympia Ave-
nue, Punta Gorda, Florida

Bernard John Doud,'33eng, Box 295, Vivian, La .
Robert R . Durkee,'24geol, Alvin, Texas
Mrs. Ruth Edwards Nichols,'30as, 152 North

Street, Woodland, California
Roy A . Foster,'20ex, 6326 Lexington Street, Holly-

wood, California
Elbert R . Fraser,'29as, Boynton
Dorothy Powell Frye,'33as, Box 760, Blackwell
Carl Gayle,'30as, 127 West Main, Ada
Perry B . Hackett,'34eng, Box 203, Canton
Arthur R . Hall,'31as,'33M.A ., 105 Second Street,
N.E ., Washington, D.C .

Mrs . Ellen Hayes,'32ed, 1603 Durham Street,
Brownwood, Texas

Mrs . Gertrude Howe Morse,' 19as, 1313 North Mc-
Kinley, Oklahoma City

Malcolm W. Hudson,'35eng, 420 Mills Avenue,
Bradford, Pennsylvania

William W . Kaplan,'28as, 211 Fourth Avenue,
Greenport, N.Y.
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entire tournament was the selection of
Parkey over Sisney . If a wrestler wins by
a fall, he gets no black marks. If he wins
by decision, he gets one black mark . If he
loses by decision, he gets two black marks.
If he loses by fall, he gets three black
marks. This is the scoring system roughly,
although variations are allowed on unani-
mous and split-vote decisions.
Parkey was given no black marks for

beating Martin by forfeit . Sisney earned a
black mark at the same time by winning
a decision . In other words, Sisney lost
ground for the alternate's position by win-
ning a tough match.
At the same time, the Sooner baseball,

tennis, track and polo teams carried on
with spotted records. The baseball team
won its five Big Six games without a set-
back in six afternoons of baseball, turning
back Kansas State twice and Nebraska
thrice . The string of victories was extend-
ed to fifteen in a row by other victories.
The polo team, minus ineligible Tom

Walsh, split a series with Missouri at Co-
lumbia . The tennis team won six matches
in a row before dropping a 4 to 2 decision
to the Central State Teachers netmen .
Minus injured Floyd Lochner, the Sooner
track team lost relay strength . Herman
"Red" Nelson's Drake relay victory in the
440-yard hurdles was a bright spot .

John E. McCleary, Jr .,'326us, 4313 Edmondson
Street, Dallas, Texas

Mrs. Frances Lee McDonald,'31as, Box 1263,
Washington, D.C .

Angus H . McDonal(l,'33as,'34M .A ., Box 1263,
Washington, D.C .

Grace Leola Elizabeth Martin,'34as, 2500 South-
west 30th, Oklahoma City

Mrs . Ruth Moore Memminger,'206m,'26as, Atoka
Charles B . Memminger,'14as,'33law, Atoka
Dr . Henry John Nelson,'28bs,'30med, Granite
Herbert L . Oakes,'26eng, 6000 McGee Street,

Kansas City, Missouri
Julia Owens Oliphint,'24as,'24M .A ., Huchow,

China, care Virginia School
Earl B . Rhodes,'23pharm, Grove
Elizabeth Coila Rhodes,'31fa, Pawnee
Mrs . Hazel Rollins Davis,'33as, 512 Northwest

27th, Oklahoma City
Mrs . Katherine Vickers Weisiger,'28as, 1607 Oak-

dale, Houston, Texas
Edna Ruth Whitlock,'28fa, Henderson Hotel, Cor-

pus Christi, Texas
Balfour Stanlev Whitney,'32as,'33M .A ., Flower

Observatory, Upper Darby, Pennsylvania
Mrs. Virginia Wickham Ferrell,'15as, Route 2,
Box 47, Hulbert

ADDRESSES UNKNOWN

Dr. Herman L . Kasha, '25med ., Edgemere, N . Y .
Harold G . Keach, '21geol ., Fort Worth, Texas .
Ralph W . Keahey, '25as ., Bonham, Texas .
Mrs . Tom Cousins Keemle, '17nurse, Baltimore,
Maryland .

Charles A . Keilin, '311aw, Houston, Texas .
Harold S . Keller, '24as ., Pawhuska .
Henry A . Keller, '27eng ., Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Georgiana Barkley Kellerhals, '22as, Still-

water .


